From the Chief
of the Texas Rangers

Ran
ngers Facee New
w Ressponssibilitties
By Randy
y Prince, Chie
ef, Texas Ran
ngers

The
T men and
d women of this
t
division are ordinaryy people doin
ng extraordinary things. And
as you kn
now, they wo
ork under intense pressure to mainttain a high le
evel of perfo
ormance eacch
and everry day as sho
own by the success
s
in many
m
high prrofile investig
gations, by ssolving cold case
murder in
nvestigations
s, by determ
mining facts in a complexx officer invo
olved shootin
ng investigattion,
or by neg
gotiating the safe outcom
me of a barriicaded susp
pect. These ttasks require
e an individu
ual of
character who has ea
arned respe
ect and possesses the co
ommand pre
esence to manage chao
os.
But, just as important are the inv
vestigations that
t
receive little or no m
media attention, worked dayin and da
ay-out by ran
ngers with our local law enforcemen
nt partners.
Aside
A
from th
he normal du
uties of being
g the primaryy criminal in
nvestigative d
division of th
he
DPS, we have increa
ased our dutties within th
he Division. T
The Texas R
Rangers havve indeed
returned to our roots—with a mis
ssion of keep
ping our borrder safe and
d secure.
Operation
O
Dra
awbridge is a significantt and vital pa
art of our border securityy program. T
This
operation
n involves a large numbe
er of motion activated ca
ameras strattegically possitioned alon
ng
the borde
er. We have established
d multiple mo
onitoring poi nts, to includ
de our Joint Operation
Intelligen
nce Centers and the Borrder Security
y Operation C
Center in Au
ustin. This evvent-driven
surveillan
nce system is a valuable
e asset to he
elp secure T
Texas and ad
ddress the th
hreats facing
g our
border re
egion from criminal organizations. It is a real-tim
me intelligencce tool depiccting things ssuch
as number of people
e, presence of
o weapons, narcotics an
nd human trrafficking. Cu
ustoms and
Border Patrol
ement office
P
agents
s in South Te
exas are harrdworking an
nd dedicated
d law enforce
ers
who are committed to
o teamwork and work in
n concert wit h the Texas Department of Public
Safety fo
or a front line
e response to
o Drawbridg
ge alerts.
Our
O departme
ent has seen
n significant growth overr the past few
w years and
d, it has seen
n
significan
nt improvement thanks to
t the leaderrship of our S
State Legisla
ature, DPS C
Commission
n,
and Direc
ctors. We all
a recognize them as our leaders, be
ecause at itss core – lead
dership is no
ot
about self but about the people and
a inspiring
g positive ch ange.
The
T 84th legis
slative sessio
on is now his
story. The D
DPS Office o
of Governme
ent Relationss
worked diligently
d
with
h our Texas Ranger stafff through so
ome tedious and intricate
e proposed
legislatio
on to ensure accurate infformation wa
as provided to the legisla
ature. Here are a few bills
which ha
ave a signific
cant impact on
o the Ranger Division.
House
H
Bill 11 - a lengthy bill relating to the powe rs and autho
ority of the T
Texas
Department of Public
c Safety, inc
cluding a pro
ovision autho
orizing a “10--hour work d
day” for mosst
commiss
sioned perso
onnel, establishes a “Res
serve Office
ers Corp” within the Depa
artment, funds a
new multti-agency Tra
aining Cente
er in the Rio Grande Vallley and esta
ablished a T
Transnationa
al
Intelligen
nce Center to
o combat tra
ansnational gangs,
g
who have infiltratted the coun
ntry with no a
area
of the sta
ate being immune from their
t
brutal violence.
v
The
e passage o
of this bill pro
ovides for
additiona
al Rangers to
o focus on border
b
related violence a
and corruptio
on. In the ne
ear future, an
nd in

consultation with the Director’s Office and Ranger Command Staff, we will develop a plan to
implement the requirements of HB-11 and incorporate the additional personnel by strategic
placement in response to the state’s need to battle continued threats and provide effective
assistance to local, state and federal law enforcement agencies.
House Bill 2053 - outlines assistance the Department will provide to Child Protective
Services in searching for unlocatable children, who are the subject of serious allegations of
abuse or neglect. The bill is named after Colton Turner, a 2-year-old child, whose remains were
found in Travis County in 2014, leading to the arrest of his mother and a companion. Often,
case workers are unable to find a child connected to a serious allegation and during this time
the child’s safety remains in jeopardy. In 2005, legislature authorized the “Child Safety Check
Alert List”, which provides an avenue for local law enforcement, through documentation, to
place unlocatable children and their families in a database which is searchable by law
enforcement. This bill causes the responsibility of these entries to be made with the Department
of Public Safety’s Texas Crime Information Center. As important, HB 2053 mandates additional
training to educate all Texas peace officers on the application of the alert list. The Texas Crimes
against Children Center will assist in providing training and resources to law enforcement in the
protection of children.
House Bill 1690 – transferred duties, changed the prosecution venue of state employees
and state officers accused of certain offenses, and created the “Public Integrity Unit” within the
Texas Rangers. Public Corruption is high on the department’s list of investigative priorities, as
the breach of trust undermines the confidence in public officials. In the past, a significant
number of these allegations were investigated and prosecuted by the Travis County District
Attorney’s office. This bill places the responsibility of the investigation of public integrity offenses
with the Texas Rangers, requiring the division to establish a new unit. The Texas Ranger
Division will develop a strategy and policy to implement the requirements of this bill and to
ensure we remain unbiased and non-political in its application, that we always do what is right,
and that our investigations will be based on truth and fact.
The Rangers, as always, will continue to work in partnership with local prosecutors in the
pursuit of public integrity investigations. The respect of a Texas Ranger is not based on a badge
and a gun, but is earned through the trust and confidence of the public by continuing the
dedicated service to Texas through unquestioned competence and integrity.
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